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Girolamo Crescentini 
(1762-1846) 
iccola Zingarelli 
(1752-1837) 
from: Twelve Italian ariettes with ari. 
accompaniment for the piano forte 
Se Spiegar potessi Oh Dio · 
.Ch 'io mai vi possa 
VI Ariettes: jarales Italiennes et allemandes: 
accompagnees du piano forte au de Ia guittarre 
Tu mi chiedi 
Dal di ch'io ti mirai 
0 teneri piaceri · 
Ecco quell fiero istante (La Partenza) 
Dove rivolgo o Dio . 
Languir d'amore · ; 
Cantata: "II Primo Amore" 
Recitativo: Ah troppo e vero 
Aria: Sol che w1 istante io miri 
· Redtativo: Non solo quando la miro 
Aria: Bella Fiamma del mio core 
From: Overlura ed Arie dell' Opera ''Giulietta c 
Romeo" per pianoforte 
Overture to Giulietta e Roineo 
Duetto: Dunque o mio ben 
Recitativo: Qual sara il mio contento 
Aria: Somme Ciel (attr. Crescentini) 
Aria: Pietoso Ciel (Preghiera di Giulietta) 
Cavatina: Idola del mio cor 
Scena: Ma che valle il mio duol 
Aria: Ombra Adorata Aspetta (Preghiera di 
Romeo) (probably G. Crescentiru) 
Duetto: "Ahime! Ahime!" 
Ch'io mai vi possa 
Ch'io maivi -possa 
lasciar d ' amare 
non lo sperate pupille care 
nemen per gioco 
v'ingf!nnero. 
· Voj foste e siete 
le mie pupille . 
e ogni or sarete 
care faville 
il mio bel foco 
fin ch'io vivro . 
. Se spiegar potessi oh Dio 
· Se spiegar potessi oh Dio 
l'eccessivo mio dolore 
destirei nel tuo bel core 
qual che segno di pieta. _ -
'Forse allor fatta pietosa 
volgeresti a me los spero 
-uno sguardo 'lusirighiero 
della mia felicita. 
Th mi chiedi 
Tu mi chiedi o mio Tesoro 
La cagion del mio -dolor! 
La cagion e ch'io t'adoro, 
sol per te soffre il mio cor! 
La cagion del pianto mio, 
e que! cor cosl crude!, 
· che abbandona nell'obblio 
un amante il piu fedel. 
That I can never . 
·allow in your love 
(that) I don't hope for your dear ey~s 
never more for joy 
they will deceive me: 
You were and are 
-
my eyes (windows on the soul,_ in this sense) 
and all that you will be -
dear sparks 
of my beautiful fire 
foras long as I shall live. 
Ifl could tell, 0 God, 
the extremity 6fmy sorrow 
-it would awake in your heart 
some signofpity. 
Perhaps at las( made metciful, 
you would show me, I hope 
a playful glance 
Of my happiness. 
You call me, o my treasure, 
the reason for my sorrow! 
The reason is that I adore you, 
only for you suffers my-heart. 
The reason for my crying, 
is this heart so cruel, 
that ·abandons in oblivion, ·. 
A lover most faithful. 
Dal di ch'io ti mirai 
· di ch'io ti mirai 
p pille lusinghiere 
ncin so'che sia piacere 
il povero mio cor. 
Tu mi vibrasti un dardo 
cosl crudelrrel seno. 
· Deh non negate almena 
pietade al mio dolor. 
0 teneri piaceri 
0 teneri piaceri, 
0 rimembtanze amante! 
. Perche non mi lasciate 
il core in liberta? 
Perche non resta, o Dio, 
al grave affano mio 
non senti almen pieta? 
Ecco qu.ell fiero istante (La Partenza-
Pietro Metastasio) 
Ecco. que I fiero istante; 
Nice, mia Nice, addio. 
Come vivro, l;>en mio, 
cosl lontan da te? 
Io vivro sempre in pene, 
jr> on avro piu .bene; 
chi sa se mai 
Dove rivolgo o Dio 
Dove rivolgo o Dio 
dove rivolgo i passi! 
Se perpo l' idol mio, 
se parte il caro ben? 
0 che crudel tQrmento, 
che barbara dofor, 
ii core o Dio! mi sento, 
gia lacerar in sen. 
From the day when you appeared to me 
playful eyes · 
l didn't know such pleasure 
(could be in) my poor heart. 
You agitate (in me) the arrow 
so cruelly in my breast. 
0, Don1t take back, please, 
the pity for my sorrow. 
0 tender pleasure 
o remembrance .beloved 
Why can ' t you leave me 
my heart in freedom? 
Why does she not stay, 0 God, 
For my grave·affections 
feel some pity? 
Now comes the fiery nwment, 
N.ike, my Ni~e, farewell. 
How shall I live, my love 
so far from you?-
1 will live always in pain, 
. I shall never again have pleasure, 
and yciu, who knows if ever again, 
You will remembenne! 
Where shall .J tum, 0 God, 
where shall I turn my steps! 
If I lose you, my idol, · 
if my beloved departs? 
0 wbat a cruel torment, 
what barbarous sorrow, 
the heart, 0 God! I feel, 
is already lacerated in my breast 
Languir d'amore 
Lang~Jir d'amore 
Crudel, cr_udel mi vedi 
E pur non credi al m'io dolor . 
. Quell tuo rigore cara mi spiace, 
Turba_la pace di ql.iesto cor, 
Cantata "II Prim_o Amore" 
Pietro Metastasio 
Recitativo: 
Ah troppo e-ver! , 
Quell'amoroso adoro, 
che altrui scaldo 
lei prima volta il seno, 
Mai per eta, · 
mai nori s'estingue appieno. 
· E un fuoco insidioso, 
sotto cenere ascoso. 
A suo talento sembra talor 
ch·e possa trattarlo ognun 
senza restare offeso; 
Ma, se un aura lo scuote, 
eccolo acceso. 
Aria: 
Sol che un istante io miri, 
·Ia bella mia nemjca · 
Ia dolce fiamma antica, 
seilto svegliarmi in sen. 
Ritorno a miei sospiri, 
d'amor per lei mi moro, 
il mio destin ' adoro, 
negl'occhi del mio ben. 
. (in the) Lassitude of Love 
. Cruel one, Look on me 
And don't believe, to my sorrow, 
-that this, your cruel rigor; pleases me, 
(it) churns up the peace in this heart. 
Ah, it is too true, 
' with that passionate love, 
that. which others have kindled, 
for the first tin1e in (my) breast, 
but never more, · 
never will it be extinguished 
It is an insid.ious fire, 
hidden under ashes. 
Ainong its gifts it seems to possess 
that which can treat with all, . 
without leaving any offended; . 
But, if a ray of light shakes it, 
' Here; it is exposed. 
Just for an instant I saw, 
my beautiful foe 
that sweet, old flame,-
I fel't it awaken in my. breast. 
Return to my sighing, 
Love, for her I die, 
My destiny adored, 
is in the eyes ofmybeloved. 
Recitativo: 
n solo quando Ia miro," 
do per Pille. · 
Ove ·mi volga io trovo 
esca all' incendio mio. 
La, mi ricordo quando m' innamoro there, I 
Quai, mi sovviene · 
come giurommi fede, 
Un luogo (0 Dio) 
i suoi. rigori. 
Un, mi reduce in mente 
le Tenerezz.a sue: 
Questo, al pensiero . 
formar l'idea vivace 
d'una Guerra mi fa, 
qual d' una pace. 
Che piu! Le ninfe istesso 
che a vagheggiar · 
per ingannarmi io torno 
fan ch'io pensi al mio ben, 
di Silvia, o Clori le. grazie amll)iro. 
II C"rin, Ia fronte lodo talor 
Ma quante volte 
illabrq dice questa e gentile, 
veu;osa e quella, 
. Fille· (fisponde il cor) 
Fille e piu bella. 
Atia: · 
.fiamma del mio core, 
!.v• per te conobbi amore, 
e te solo io :vogli9 amar. 
Non mi lagno delmio fato , 
dolce sorte e l'esser nato, 
sol per Fille a sospirar . . 
Not just when l saw it, that 
Ardor for Phillida 
did I find wherever-! turned, 
fanning the flames of my inferno. 
there, I remember when I'm enamored 
thus 1 am reminded, · 
that she swore to me faithfulness. 
a place (0 God) 
with all its rigors, 
one, that I reflect upon in my thoughts, · 
of its tenderness. 
This, to my thoughts 
forms the eager idea, 
to make 'me a war, 
in place of a peace. 
What more! Whichever nymph, 
that I contemplate with joy, 
whom l will deceive in turn, 
makes me think of my love, · 
of Sylvia, of Cloris, whose admired graces . 
the visage, the face, lauded gifts, 
But how many times, . 
the lips say 'this' is good' 
'that is channing' 
Phillida, (responds the heart) 
Phillida is more beautiful. 
Beautiful flame of my heart, 
only for you will it know love, 
and you alone will I want to love, 
I don ' t complain of my fate, 
of my sweet destiny to be born 
only to sigh for Phillida. , 
Giulietta e Romeo, libret~ist: G'iuseppe Foppa 
Duetto, Act I, scene v, 'Dunque mio bene' 
NB:. All translations for the opera (unless otherwise noted) are taken from the 
libretto and translation published by tire King's Theater in London in 1824, for their 
revival of Giulietta e Romeo. The practice of producing rhymed, rather than exact 
translations was standar.d at that time, and I have decided, in the case of the opera, to 
· . retain it: · · -
Ronieo and Giulietta declare their love for each other, despite knowing of the strong 
opposition of Giulietta's father, and her betrothal to Tebaldo. 
R: Dunque, mio bene 
Th mia sarai? 
G: Si cara spene, 
Io tua sara. 
R: II tuo bel cuore ... 
G: Ti giura amore. 
R: E hi. tua fede? 
_G: Sempre tu avrai. 
R: E m'amei'ai .. . 
G: Constante ognor. 
a 2: 0 cari palpitj! 
·Soavi accenti, 
dolci momenti, 
Felice amor. (Romeo parte.) 
At last, my love; · 
Thou wilt be mine. 
'Tis so, my love, 
I wiJl be tjline. 
· Thy heart in truth--
Swears love to thee; 
And with the pledge 
I'm ever thine. 
And thou wilt love--
ever sincere. 
Oh, dear e-motions 
· Of sweet affection 
·Delicious moments · 
Of blissful love. (Exit Romeo.) 
Recitativo ed Aria, Act II, scene iii, 'Qual sadr il mio con ten to' 
\ ' 
NB: In the 1824. edition, there is a printer's error whereby lhe translation for 
the recitative is replaced with an a1ternate text for a duet between Giulietta. 
and_Romeo from one of the many Parisian productions. Therefore the 
translation for the recitative is a modern one, though that for the aria is from 
1824. . 
Romeo 1s in th,e garden of Giulietta, waiting for her to appear on the balcony. 
-
1 
\ 
J 
) 
-Recitativo 
. I sara il mio Contento, 
chiamarla mia sposa! 
Ah mai si lenti 
a scorer non mi 
parvero i mome~ti! 
Vieni, mio ben, 
consola il tuo fedel'. 
Pi_etoso ciel, tu en~ . 
accendesti.un giorno _ 
si bella e pura fiamma, 
ah! tu m'assisti, -
tu consola il mio cor. 
Odi Ia voce 
d'un amante infelice; 
il pianto vedi . 
che mi cade dal ciglio, 
I' affan119sb . _ 
mio palpito ti muova, 
e men tiranno, 
renditi, o giusto cielo, 
. a tanto affano. 
Aria 
Somme ciel che il cor mi vedi, 
deh il rigor, con rrie sospendi.-
Ah, Ia vita a me tu rendi, 
,se mi serbi a! caro 'ben. 
Non negiumi il mio tesoro, 
schiede il cor fedele; 
nieghi, io gia mi moro, 
dall'affanno, e dal dolor: 
Ah, this will be my contentment 
which calls her to be my wife! 
Oh, how slow 
to appear to me, 
seem the moments! 
Come, my beloved, 
your faithful one. 
Merciful heavens, you who 
kindled one day (in q1e) -
so beautiful and pure a flame, 
·Ah! You assist me, · 
You console iny heart, 
Hear the vpiCe 
·of an unhappy lover; 
the tears' see, · 
that fall from me 
the edge of breath 
may my palpitations move you 
and thus, tyrant, , 
give to me; 0 just heaven, 
in such (my) breathlessness . 
Ye powers, who see my heart, 
ah restrain your constant frowns . · 
In pity of my life, 
protect the idol of my love. 
· Refuse me not the treasure 
my faithful heart demands: 
Should,ye deny my prayer, 
with "pain and gr~efl die. 
Aria, Act II, scene v, "Ciel Pietoso, Ci.el ~lemente" 
NB: This-aria was replaced in the .1824 version by a duet between the iwo principals. 
Giulietta, alone in her chambers, pntys for a heavenly solution to her father's obdu-
rate refusal to allow her union with Romeo. 
·, 
Aria: "Preghiera" 
Ciel pietoso, ciel clemente 
che sommesso il cor t'adora 
da. te chiede, date imp lora 
qualche raggio di pieta. 
Per quest' anima dolente 
io domand·a il pianto mio. 
Tu seconda il mio desio 
colla mia felicita. 
Non negarmi un tanto dono 
se pietoso o ciel tu sei . 
Tu conso)a, i voti miei 
da Ia pace a questo cor. · 
"Prayer" 
, . 
Heaven merciful, heaven clement 
that subdues the heart that adores you 
asks of you, implores of you, · 
some rays of pity. 
For this soul,-have mercy 
I ask .(with) my tears . 
You add to my desire 
with my happiness, 
Don't deny my such a gift, 
If you are mercifill, o Heaven, 
console me, (accept) iny votives, 
give peace to this heart. 
Cava tina, scena e Rondo: Act III, scena ultima, "Idolo del mio cor" 
·Romeo, hearing of Giulietta's (feigned, but this is unknown to him) death, 
visits her tomb. · · 
Cavatina 
ldolo del mio cor, 
Deh! vedi il pianto mio, 
i gemiti, il dolor, 
del tuo fedel. 
Recitativo 
Ma che vale il mio duol? 
Mia bella speni.e 
io ti sento, mi chiami , 
. a seguirti fra l'ombre: 
ebben m 'aspetta 
ti seguiro. Se ate 
compagno in vita 
non mi volle Ia sorte, 
Teco rri 'unisca almen 
pietoso morte. 
(Cava un ' ampolla, e beve il veleno.) 
Tranquillo io son: fra poco 
teco saro, mia vita: 
accogli intanto mi speme, . · 
.anima mia, quest9 ch ' io per te 
verso ultimo pianto. · 
Rondo (Aria) 
NB: Aprinter 's error elimi~at~d lines 7 & 
'8 ofthr 1_824 English translation 
Dear idol of my heart, 
Look down on my grief 
th·e pangs, the bitter woe 
of thy rriost faithful love. 
. But what avails my sighs 
My only hope, 
I see thee, I li'e'ar thee call me 
Hence to other shades . 
'Tis well if cruel fate 
if cruel fate in life 
in life denied my blis.s 
then pitying death 
Shall join us 
in the tomb. 
(takes out a phial and drinks the poison) 
Calm is my. soul; 
But one short moment, love, 
and I'm _with thee: meanwh"ile recieve 
Hope of my heart, my life, my all 
This is my·Iast vent of woe 
Om bra adorata aspetta, 
teco san) indiviso, 
fortunate Elisa 
o co.ntent it cuor! 
U tra i fedeli amanti , 
ci appresta amor diletti , 
godremo i dolci istanti 
D.i piu innocent affetti; 
e l'eco a noi d'intomo 
Risuonera d'amore. 
Sweet re.sts of love, I come 
To join with thee forever 
Beneath this sacred dome, 
No more from thee to sever. 
But in Elysian bowers, 
Adored shade we' ll love, 
(I will bask in the sweet moments 
Of the most innocent passions) 
And swing the passing hours · 
in joys of heaven ,above. 
RomeoJeaves the tomb, and Giulietta slowly revives. They are overjoyed at 
th~ii' reunion, but Romeo has already begun to feel the effects of the poison . 
Duetto: Act, III, scena ultima, "Ahime! Ahim~! Gia vengo men~" 
NB: The final' words of Giulietta, after Romeo's death, are omitted from the · 
1824 version. · 
G: Ahime! gia vengo meno: . 
. . Deh! mi palesa almena, 
del tuo destin l'orror. 
R: Sappi,. che un rio veleno 
gia mi serpeggia in seno, ' 
opra del rriio furor. 
, ' 
a 2: Ah che m'opprime l'anima 
it barbara tormento! 
Ia pena·ch'io me sento 
piu non mi puo straziar. 
he dual! Che tier tormento! 
mi...sento ... Ah! a mancar. 
G: Ma che face'sti, barbara! 
a tanto mal; riparo 
non -si sapra trovar? 
R: Solo mi puoi compiangere, 
Idola ... amato ... e caro ... 
le 'forze ... piu non.reggono .•. 
vedimi ... oh Dio . .. spirar. 
(M\lore) 
G: Romeo, sen.muore 
0 cieti Sotcorso aita! 
(Cada sopra Rome~) 
fine dell ;Opera 
,Q: Heavens, my senses fail! . 
Ah! speak, explain . 
the horror of thy destiny! 
R : Know then, a cruel poison 
makes its furious speed 
in all my veins. 
a 2: Ah! with the horrid deed, 
My trembling soul's oppress' d., 
, The pangs I now endure, 
Surpass my former ills. 
R: What woe! What bitter anguish! 
I feel my heart-strings break! 
G: 0 barbarous man, what hast thou ·done? 
And can no remedy be found · 
to counteract this desperate deed? 
R: All thou canst 9o, is bewail my fate, 
Beloved idol, adored spouse, 
My powers fail. Receive,' , 
Oh heavens! my .(last) breath. 
(Dies) 
G: (Romeo, .has died 
0 heavensf Succor! Help!) 
(Giulietta f-alls across Romeo) 
Robert Crowe, male soprano and National Winne1; of the Metropolitan 
Opera Competition, has sung more than 65 leading roles in operas and 
oratorios, and hundreds of cantatas and solo motets: in m\}.jor opera hous~ 
festivals and concert venues in the United States, Germany, Franc~, Italy, 
Poland, Sweden; Holland, Switzerland and the Czech Republic. Highlights 
have included singing leading roles at all3 Handelfestivals·in Germany, as 
well as major roles at the State Operas of Munich and Berlin. 
In addition to several operatic recordings, Robert has released two ciitkCJ.lly 
acclaimed solo discs. The first, The Virtuoso Soprano Motets of Giacomo 
Carissimi, was named to Crescendo Magazine's Year's Best List for 2008;,and 
the second, Songs to Mary: the Marian Motets of Monteverdi, Grandi and 
Carissimi,in January of 2011-both With Michael Eberth, bar()que organist, 
and Bavaria~} Radio. and Profil Edition garnered interna~ional praise . · . 
Robert has made his career a balance·of singing the standard repertoire, 
including over a dozen Handel operas as .well as most of the major works 
of Bach and Mozart, and uncov~ring and championing the heretofore 
unkno\\}'n masterpieces of Giacomo Car~ssimi. He has also parti~ipated in 
the presentation of many other lesser known, but still marvelously t~lented 
composers of all periods, from the early Baroque to world premieres. 
After _15 years in Europe, Robert has yery recently retur.ned to Boston to 
complete a PhD in Historical Musi!::ology at Boston University, concentrated 
upon the music, lives and times of the last operatic castrati inN apoleon' s · 
Europe. 
Mezzo-soprano Mary Gerbi is a versatile soloist, chamber musician, and 
ensemble member whose repertoire ranges from medieval chant to new 
music premieres. She has been praised for her "earthy tone and crisp 
diCtion" (Boston Musical Intelligence.t:) a_nd for ".Project[ing] emotion with 
easy power" (Boston Globe). As an oratorio solmst, her recent performanr" 
include Corigliano's Fern Hill with the Maryland Choral Society, Handel 
Judas Maccabeus with the Berkshire Bach Society, and selections from BaeD s 
Christmas Oratorio. with both Emmanuel Music and the Handel artd Haydn 
Society. As a performer of baroque· orera, she played tl1e title role in Amherst 
Early Music's production of Scarlatti s La Princip~Ssa Fedele, and portrayed 
Elisa in Maria Teresa Agnesi's Sofonisba with La Donna Musicale. Last 
season she appeared on the Boston Modern Orchestra Project's concert series 
performing David Lang's TI1e Little Match Girl Passion "with outstanding 
sensitivity and skill" (Boston ClassiCal Review). 
In high demand as an ensemble· mell}ber, she sings regularly With the_ 
H_andel and Haydn Society, Boston Baroque, Emmanuel Music, and Yale 
Choral Artists. A skilled interpreter of renaissance and medieval music, 
Ms. Gerbi-is a founding member of Cut Circle, which recently released a 
double CD of Franco-Flemish polyphony entitled "De Orto and Josquin: 
Music in the Sistine .Chapel around 1490." She has toured internationally 
. with the Libei Ensemble for Early Music and received fellowships fmm the 
Fondazione Giorgio Cini and the Vancouver 'Early Music Progr;unme. Raised 
in Millbrook, NY, she studied at Boston University and has resided in the 
Boston area ever since. · · . · 
Peter Sykes is Associate Professor of Music and Chair of the Historical 
Performance Qepartment at Boston University, where he teaches organ, 
harpsich_ord, performance practice, and continuo realization. He is also 
Music Director of First Church in Cambridge, Director of the Baroqtie . 
Academy of the AmherstEarly Music Festival, and director of the Keyboard 
Day_se~ent. of the B.oston Early Music Festival. He performs extensi':'ely on 
· the harpstchord, claytchord, and organ, and has made ten solo recordmgs of 
organ repertoire ranging from ~uxtehude, Couperin and Bach to Reger and 
Hindemtth and his acclaimed organ transcription of Holst's "The Planets." 
·Newly released is a recording of thecompl~te Bach harpsichord _partitas 
on· the Centaur label; soon to be released will be an all-Bach clavtchord 
recordmg al)d the complete Book I of the Well-Tempered Clavier. He also 
performs and records with Boston Baroque and Aston Magna. A founding 
board member and current president of the Boston Clavicfi.ord Society, he is 
the recipient of the Chadwick Medal (1978) and Outstanding Alumni Award 
(2005) from the I:'Jew England Conservatory, the Erwin .~o.dl<y .Prize (19~3) 
from the Cambndge Soctety for Early Mus1c, and the Dtshngmshed Artist 
A 'Yard from the ?t. Botolph Club Foundation (2011). · 
·Victor Coelho, Professor of Music at Boston University, is a musicologist and ·. 
performer and works primarily in the areas of sixteenth- and seventeenth- · 
century Italian music, as well as popular music, media, and technology. -, 
As a specialisr on popular music, he is interested in blues, rock history, 
improvisation, and performance issues, and has appeared on HBO, the CBC, 
WGBH, and MTV as a specialist on the music of the ,Rolling Stones and the 
bl1,1es. His books include Music and Science in the Age ofGalileo (Kluwer), 
' Th-,--,e Manus~ript Sources of 17th-Century Italian Lute Music (Garland), 
Performance on Lute, Guitar, and Vihuela (Cambridge), and The Cambridge . 
. Companion to the Guitar. Current-projects include (with Keith Polk) a _ 
history of Renaissari_ce instrumental-,-, music forthcoming from Cambridge, 
and the Cambridge C9mpanion to the Rolling Stones. . 
As a lutenist_ he has performed extensively throughout N. America and 
Europe, he is co-director of the group ll Furioso, which specializes in Italian 
music of the late 16th and early 17th centurjes. In 2000 he received the 
Noah Greenbe-rg Award given by the American MusiCological Society for . 
outstanding contributions to the performance of early music. His recordings 
as lutenist and director appear on the Stradivarius and Toccata Classics 
labels. . 
' For more information, clips, and downloads, visit http://peopie.bu.edu/blues 
·Friends of· the College of Fine Arts 
We are-grateful to our community of alumni, faculty, families, and frierlds who believe in the importance of 
supporting gifted students in music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous contributions. Gifts '"~ 
· the College of Fine Arts drive importmrt capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, performmra I J 
.and exhibitions, all of'whiclr directly benefit the talented yor~ng artists of Boston University. . 
For more information about how you can join our growing list of supporters, please con tact rts at 617-353-5544 
or make a donation online at bu.edulcfalalwmzilgiving-back. We would love to welcome you into our donor 
commrmityf 
We 'thmrk the following donors for their generous support during the 2011-201ijiscal year•: 
5100,000 1\nd above 
Jack Kent Cooke Foundation 
SungEun Han-Andenoen ;md G. Ch ris And'ersen 
The Est~tc of Vlrg.inla E. Withey . 
525,000 lo $99,999 
Andrew R. Lack and Betsy K. Lack 
Jane Pappal~~rdo ~~:nd Nell P.appa lardo 
Hugfl X. Shong and Luo Yan 
John R. Silber 
Surdnn Foundntlon 
Anonymous_ 
510,000 to $24,999 
John A. Cnrey 
Ann tmd Gordon Getty Foundation 
Chris nnrl Mcgnnn H~th.>)' ~ 
RJcardo Lewltus nl1d Marla B. Lewltus 
Nancy livingston and Fred M. Lev i~ 
Montgomery Symphony Associ<~lion 
Mnry Ann Milnno-Pic:udi and Angelo Picardi 
Douglas 8 . Reeves nnd AMy F. Reeves 
An01~ymou! 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Edward Avedisian and Pamela W . Avedisian 
Bar\ R. Beane and Mlld_red B. Beane 
Carriuoio Family Foundation, Inc. 
David L. Feigenbaum and ¥<~urecn I. Mci~ter 
- Frank J. Hocnemcyer 
Margaret S. Lind~ay Pound at inn 
Penny raters 
J. Bri11n Potts and Ciltherlne M. Potts 
NiiHt C. Tas.o; ler and Gert~ ld 5. Levine 
Gn£'1 Towry nnd Stt"phm J. Doylt" 
William H. Trnyes nnd Roswilhn Trnyes 
$1,000 to $<1,999 
Cnthy M. Altho lz t~nd Ro~rt N. Altholz 
Titc ASCAP Foundnilon 
Bose Poundt~tlon Inc. 
William K. Boss and Rhen Bo..'o; 
Prcd A . Bronstein and Liz Bi-onstein · 
Richard D. Cnrmel Charitable Remainder Trust 
Michnel C. CliU: Iis .md Michelle E. Otikli~ 
A ram V. Chobaninn and Josm ine Chobanian 
S<~u l B. CClhcn and Naomi R Cohen ... 
Prnnk A. D'A~cone 
Keith E. Drulll ' 
Richard W . Ekd ahl and Mary E. Ekdahl 
Peter J. Eliopoulos and Maria A. Eliopoulos 
Judith E. Ep~tein -"Fishcr and Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. Pnlnbelln and Anthony f~,Jnbclla 
Arthur Fcrtmnn and Cynthia K. Fcrtma.n 
Judith ·M . Flynn 
F~lst Cente r for the Vlo;ual Arts~ 
Brian E. G<!raghty 
Richard I. Gr;~u~man and Susan Grausman 
David C. Hoencmeyer and Laura E. Hoenemeyer 
Phylli!; E. Hoffman and Robert J. Hoffman 
Joa": P. Horton 
Llnd!iey V. Humc~ • 
Benjamin Ju6re7. and Mnrisa Canales 
Ellen B. Ka7.is-Walker and Don L Walker 
Dean C. Kehler and Eli7.alx!th .H. Kehler 
Snndrn J. Kendttll And' C lnrk Kendall 
· Dnvid Cnrlton Kneuss 
Robert H. Krlvland Gwen G. Krlvl 
· june K. Lewin 
Wllllnm R. Lyman and Anttstll.sla S. Lyman 
_ Jonn B. Mnlick 
James A. Manganello :md Rosemarie B. 
Manganello 
Margaret M. Martin 
Warren Marlin and judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mcintyre 
Michael W. Merrill and Chou Chou Merrill ' 
JanC P..·l . Musky and Tony H. Goldwyn 
Andrea dkitnlura an~ Jcf'rrey T. Cha.mben; 
F. Taylor l'ape and Haddon Hufford 
The Presser foundation 
Lcllit Joy Ror;entha l 
SAndra Lee Rowsell and Arthur r . Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Roberta S. Steiner nnd Don Steiner 
TI1e Eo;tate of Lindagrace Stephens 
Andren L. Tnylor 
Antho ny V. Ugllnloro nnd Lisa M. Uglialoro 
Tilt> UshNs & Progrnmmcrs Fund 
Richard ~ - Vnn I:Jl'usen and Carol Nadell 
Shelln Wnxm;~n nnd David J. W<~xman 
BarbMn 5. Woll 
Ellen Yntes n.nd John Yat~ 
Knlmnn W. z,l,arsky and Kerry F. Loughmn.n 
Heidi E. Zdrojeskl 
Avcdls Zlldjian Compomy 
5500 to 5999 
Samuel H . Adler and Emily P. Brown 
Constantin Alajalt>v 
ApllStolt'IS.A . Allnpoulios and Mary J. Ali11poulios 
Bob Avian 
Richard F. Balsam 
Salvatore J. Cania and Lisa M. Cania 
Kart;.n L. Carpenter 
Joan C. Ciwicchl 
Gail M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohen 
. Emily C. Culler and Mldtael Culler 
Edna L. Davis 
AM B. Dickson 
Carol G. Elledge 
KathiL-cn F.a!cris and Dcrnis Fo!lleris 
Debra D. Faust and J'!Seph E. Dlo_n 
Wilbur D. Fullbright and Lorraine B. Fu llbright 
Sheila W. Grccr\Spim ind Mnn;hall G reenspan 
Jo hn F_. Hi'trrington and Kerry E. Harrington 
Merdil M. HMrlson 
Jolm t . HE'cht and Victorln A. HE'cht 
Gudjonso!' He nnnnnsson and Yingxing W;mg 
HisturicniArl, lnc. 
Richt~rd A. Hobbs nnd Mnrl lyn Hobbs 
judy Hochberg lllld Alan Hochberg • 
01eryl H·ocncmcyer 
Henry H . Hoyt 
Dmitri L. llyin and Elena II yi n 
Jimmie L. Jackson and Mary L. Jackson 
Renate S. Jeffries and John W. Jeffries 
LMry G . Jpneo; nnd Ann Howl)rd Jones 
Saran Krakhokc nnd Paige Kralchokt"' 
LillieM. Kumar 
Nnm·YingLim 
Walt C. ME'is.o;_ner and Rosemarie E. Meissner 
Timm ns J. Munn and Susan P. Munn 
Norihrop Grummnn Pnundatlnn 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Mnnngement Corp . 
"Benjamin A. Rudnick 
Shcrri A. Rudnick 
Lnurencc K. Snmmons 
Judith Skt~gen 
Harriett L. Stttnley 
- Chnrles Teamer and KRrcn Teamer 
Kristine B. Tino ;md Guido J. TiJ1o 
Craig Vickers 
l~etCr A. Williamson and Chn rle 1~c J. z,bawski 
Annn Wineslcin 
Lind~ ~ - Yee nnd R0bcrt D. Yec 
Patrick Zickler ;~nd Joyce Zick\er 
Anoltymou~ 
Anon)'mous 
+This lisl reflects pledges and donatious made be~.ween fuly1 , 2011 and flme 30, 20U. F.or a complete list of ,lfl CFA do11ors visit, bu.edu/cfllltlhflllll if 
giving-back. If your name has been omitted from litis list, please contact us so that we can co~rccl our records. 
Boston University ·College of Fine Arts ~chool of Music 
Toby Oft trombone 
1en Ansell , viola"" Elizabeth Ostlingflutc 
in Barker double bass .. Andrew Price oboe 
hy Ba~rak viola Kert Radnofsky saxophone 
Lynn Chang violiu Richard Ranti bJlSS0011 
Daniel Doria pedagogy Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
jules. Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Matthew Ruggiero 
double bass baSSOOII 
Edward Gazouleas 'viola Eric Ruske hom "" 
Marc Johnson cello Robert Sheena english ltom 
Bayla Keye;; violin * Thomas Siders trumpet 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Ethan Sloane clurinct"" 
Benjamin l£vy double bm;s jason Snider l10m 
Lucia Lin violin •· Samuel Solomon 
Malrolm Lowe vioUu percussion 
Dana Mazurkevich_ Vio li11 james Sommerville lto!n 
Yuri Mazurkevich violi11 .. Richard Stolzman cl•1ri11 et 
Uwko Mizuno. violin Linda Tootejlufe .. 
John Muratore guitar 
George Neikr~g cello++ PIANO 
. James Orleans double ba;;s Maria C lodes-Jaguaribe .. LOA 
Leslie Parnas cello LOA Gila. Goldstein 
Ann Hobson Pilp t harp Linda j iorle-Nagy 
Barbara Poeschi-Edrid1 harp Mid1ael Lewin 
Michael Reynolds cello • Pavel Nersessian 
Rhonda Rider cello Sergey Schepkin , 
Karen Ritscher, viola Boaz Sharon • 
Todd Seeber.double '""' 
laurence Wolfe double b1tss COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michael Zaretsky via/a Midlelle Alexander" 
Peter Zazofsky vio fht .. Holly Chatham 
jessica Zhou Jmrp Shiela Kibbe ' SAB 
Robert Merfeld 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION ORGAN 
Ken Amis ·tuba Peter Sykes "" 
Jennifer Bill saxopho 11e 
Peter Chapman trUJ11pet VOICE 
Geralyn Coticonejlule Michelle Alexander* 
Doriot Dwyer flute Naomi Bailis 
Terry Everson lntmpet * SAB Michael Beattie 
john Ferrillo oboe Penelope Bitzas * 
Timothy Genis percussio, -Eve Budnick 
Ian Greitzer clarinet Sharon Daniels* SAB 
· Ronald Haroutouniail bnssoou James Demler* 
Heiss flute Gary Durham 
Henegar bassootr Lynn Eustis* · 
.~ Krimsier flute Phyllis Hoffman ' 
lia riel Langfur bass troml1011e Matthew Larson 
Don Lucas trombo"e • Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Michael Martin, trumpet Bonnie Pomfre t 
Richard Menaul horn jerrold Pope.,. 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoou ·Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION. AND ENSEMBLES 
J. Casey Soward, Assistant Director for Production am1 • . 
Performance · 
Micfiael Barsano, Manager of University-Wide Eusemllles MicH'ael 
Culler, He11d Recording Engiueer 
Aarc;m Goldberg, Director of Athletic Bands ~hln Gregorian, Mtuwger ojOpeml11stitufe 
Diane McLean, Stage Manager Sha~e McMahon, Recording Engi11eer ~a_v1d Dawson ll, Sclledu ling a11tl Recitals Coordimrtor 
TIS Sessa, Librarian · 
Martin Snow, KCljboard TecJmician and Restorution 
Molly Walker, Mm111ger of Schaal of M11sic Ensem/1/cs 
. I 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juftrez, Dean, College of FiHe Arts ~bert K. Dodson, Director, School of Music rm Petosa, Director, School o{'TIJeatre 
· yn!'e Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
. HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
Aida Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau .. 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadros .. 
Greg Ingles sackbut JaY Dorfman* 
Laura Jeppesen Andrew Goodrich" 
violtltia gmubn Lee Higgins .. 
Chrisl~pher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman: • 
baroque flute Ron Kos* 
Catherine Liddell/u.lc Warren Levenson 
Scotl Melcalfe Roger Mantie~ ... 
Martin Pearlman William McNtanus * 
baroque e11semb/es • Sandra Nicolucci" 
Robinson Pyle 
witum/ trumpet CONDUCTING 
Marc Schachman David Hoose* 
baroque oboe Arin Howardjone·!il • LOA 
Aaron Sheehan H Pvoice Scott Allen jarrell 
Jime Starkman David Martins 
baroque violin, viola Scott Metca lfe 
Peter Sykes lwrpsiclwrd • 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
MUSICOLOGY Phyllis CUrtin++ 
Marie -Abe". Sharon Daniels • SAB 
• Rid1ard Bunbury" Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Victor Coelho .. Frank Kelley 
Sean Gallagher Angie Jepsen • 
Brita Heimarck"" William Lumpkin* 
·Robert Labaree Laura Raffo 
Thomas Peattie .. jim Petosa (theater) 
Joshua Rifkin .. Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Andrew Shenton,. jeffrey Stevens" . 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe,. Allison Voth * 
jeremy Yud!qp • 
~TAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton , 
AND THEORY Eve Budnick 
Breti Abigana Matthew Larson 
Vcutan Aghababian Phillip O li ver 
Martin Amlin * Lorena Tecu . 
Deborah Burton .. Noriko Yasuda 
Justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell • _ 
Davide Fanni VISITrNG SCHOLARS 
joshua Fineberg * • Lucy Shen Fang 
Samuel Headrick* ~nthony P~lmer 
Davide laJllli 
David Kopp • . Department Chairs 
Mary Montgomery Koppel represented in bold 
Rodney Lister" 
Ketty Nez .. * Full -time faculty 
Matthew Reeves ++Emeritus 
Andre\-V Smith LOA - Leave of Abscence 
john Wallace • SAB- Sabbitcal 
Steven Weigt .... 
jason Yust * 
SCHOOL OF MUS I C 
Richard Cornell, AssOt.·fnte Director 
Plrr,llis Hoffman, Executjvc and Artistic Director ~The Bos to11 
1\•;:/~/Y,~~~~~:ewood lustitute, Acting Clwir of -
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phyllis HOffman, Executive and Artistic Director of Boston 
University T!mglewoOft Institute, Acting CJwir of 
Music Ecfucatiou. • : 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles 
David Kopp, Director, Gmduate Studies 
Michelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Stlll1ies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assistant Director for Admissious 111111 
Stml~nt Affairs 
John Wallace, Director, Undergradwrte Studies 
Wil-liam McManus, Associate Director of_the Scll"ool of Music for 
Music EdliC1ltio11 
Boston University College of.Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events and performances 
Tuesday, February 5, 8pm Piano Deparbnent Recital 
Featuring the works of Claude Oebussy 
Tsai Perfonnauce Ceuter 
Wednesda-y, February 6, sp'm t\LEA I.J1 
· performing new "works specially written for ALEA III 
_by an international group of seven young composers 
Saturday, February 9, 8pm 
Mopday, February 11, 8pm · 
Tuesday, February 12, 8pm 
· · Tsai Performauce Ceuter 
Boston University Choral Ensemble Concert 
Ann Howard Jone.s, conductor 
Marsh Chapel 
Time's A.rro~ New Musi<;Ensemble 
_ Ro~ney Lister, director 
808 Gallery, 808 Commowealth Ave. 
Boston l)"iliversi'ty Symphony Orchestra 
· · David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Perfonnauce Ceuter 
Boston Univ~rsity Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Comm<inweaJth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts bu.edu/cfa 
· Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter:com/BUArts • facebook.com/BUARTS · 
